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DISCLAIMER: The U.S. Embassy in Tirana, Albania assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the medical professionals, medical facilities or air ambulance services whose names appear on the following lists. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials and areas of expertise are provided directly by the medical professional, medical facility or air ambulance service; the Embassy is not in a position to vouch for such information. You may receive additional information about the individuals and facilities on the list by contacting local medical boards and associations or local licensing authorities.


---

### Albanian National Emergency Line: 112

#### Dr. BAKIRI, Alketa
Allergist/Immunologist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital/Clinic:</th>
<th>American Hospital 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Rruga Sabhaudin Gabrani, Nr. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Tirana, Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell:</td>
<td>+355(0)692324864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bakiri_a@yahoo.com">bakiri_a@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education:</td>
<td>20 years of experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Hours:</td>
<td>15:00 - 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hours:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dr. CELA, Durim
Radiologist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital/Clinic:</th>
<th>Tirana Panel Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Rr. Kavajes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Kompleksi Delijorgji, Kulla H, Kt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Tirana, Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:durim.cela@tiranapanelclinic.com">durim.cela@tiranapanelclinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education:</td>
<td>23 years of experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Hours:</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 17:00 - 20:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dr. CELA, Dritan
General Surgeon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital/Clinic:</th>
<th>National Trauma Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Rruga Lord Bajron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Tirana, Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell:</td>
<td>+355(0)692062253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dritan.cela@tiranapanelclinic.com">dritan.cela@tiranapanelclinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education:</td>
<td>University of Medicine Tirana (1988-1993); 26 years of experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Hours:</td>
<td>08:00 - 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hours:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dr. CILI, Alma
Hematologist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital/Clinic:</th>
<th>University Hospital Center &quot;Mother Teresa&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Rruga e Dibres, Nr. 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Tirana, Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell:</td>
<td>+355672645064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cilialma.ac@gmail.com">cilialma.ac@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education:</td>
<td>21 years of experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Hours:</td>
<td>8:00 - 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hours:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor Name</td>
<td>Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. DEMI, Tasim</td>
<td>E.N.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. GRADICA, Fadil</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgeon/General Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. DUSHAJ, Dritan</td>
<td>Nephrologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MARKO, Ornela</td>
<td>Allergist/Immunologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MUZHA, Elsa</td>
<td>Anesthesiologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MUZHA, Elsa</td>
<td>E.N.T.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr. GJYLAMETI, Eni**

**Dentist**

- Hospital/Clinic: Imperial Dental Center
- Address: Rr. Elbasanit
  (Perballe Postes Nr. 1)
  Tirana
- Cell: +355692324123
- Email: etutulaku@gmail.com
- Working Hours: 09:00 - 19:00
- After Hours: Yes

**Dr. MUZHA, Dritan**

**E.N.T.**

- Hospital/Clinic: Poliambulanca "At Luigji Monti"
- Address: Rruga e Kavajes
  Tirana, Albania
- Cell: +355(0)682429090
- Fax: +355(0)42231125
- Email: ingrid.demi@gmail.com
- Education: University of Tirana (1961-1966); Specialization (1966-1968); PhD in Otorhinolaryngology (1996)
- Working Hours: 10:00 - 12:00
- After Hours: Yes

**Dr. DUSHAJ, Dritan**

**Nephrologist**

- Hospital/Clinic: Poliambulanca "At Luigji Monti"
- Address: Rruga e Kavajes
  Tirana, Albania
- Cell: +355(0)682429090
- Fax: +355(0)42231125
- Email: ingrid.demi@gmail.com
- Education: University of Tirana (1961-1966); Specialization (1966-1968); PhD in Otorhinolaryngology (1996)
- Working Hours: 10:00 - 12:00
- After Hours: Yes

**Dr. GRADICA, Fadil**

**Thoracic Surgeon/General Surgeon**

- Hospital/Clinic: University Hospital "Shefqet Ndroqi"
- Address: Rr. Shefqet Ndroqi
  Tirana, Albania
- Cell: +355(0)682130841
- Email: fadil_gradica68@hotmail.com
- Education: Faculty of Medicine, University of Tirana (1986-1991); Lecturer of Thoracic Surgery at Faculty of Medicine, University of Tirana (1992-1996).
- Working Hours: 08:00 - 16:00
- After Hours: Yes

**Dr. MARKO, Ornela**

**Allergist/Immunologist**

- Hospital/Clinic: American Hospital 2
- Address: Rr. Dibres
  Tirana, Albania
- Cell: +355(0)674612600
- Email: orenal.marko@spitaliamerikan.com; ornelapaku@yahoo.com
- Education: University of Tirana (1998-2004); "Mother Teresa" Public Hospital Center of Tirana (2011-2014);
- Working Hours: 08:00 - 16:00
- After Hours: Yes

**Dr. MUZHA, Elsa**

**E.N.T.**

- Hospital/Clinic: Poliambulanca "At Luigji Monti"
- Address: Rruga e Kavajes
  Tirana, Albania
- Cell: +355(0)682429090
- Fax: +355(0)42231125
- Email: ingrid.demi@gmail.com
- Education: University of Tirana (1961-1966); Specialization (1966-1968); PhD in Otorhinolaryngology (1996)
- Working Hours: 10:00 - 12:00
- After Hours: Yes

https://al.usembassy.gov/u-s-citizen-services/doctors/
Dr. PUCA, Entela
Endocrinologist

Hospital/Clinic: American Hospital 2
Address: Rr. Dibres
Tirana, Albania
Cell: +355(0)689025865
Email: entelalamcaj@yahoo.com
Education: 22 years.
Working Hours: 08:00 - 16:30
After Hours: Yes

Dr. QATIPI, Ledia
Family Medicine Doctor

Hospital/Clinic: ABC Health Center
Address: Rruga Qemal Stafa
Nr. 260
Tirana, Albania
Cell: +355(0)692959264
Email: L.qatipi@abchealth.org
Education: University of Tirana (1993-1999); USMLE/ECFMG Certified (2002); Internal Medicine/Pediatrics Residency USA (2003-2005); Family Medicine Residency (2017-2020)
Working Hours: Mon-Thu (9:00 - 18:00) and Fri-Sat (9:00 - 13:00)
After Hours: Yes

Dr. SELMANI, Edvin
Orthopedic and Trauma Surgeon

Hospital/Clinic: American Hospital 1
Address: Rruga Lord Bajron
Laprake
Tirana, Albania
Cell: +355(0)674399869; +355(0)42357535
Email: selmaniedvin@gmail.com
Education: 15 years of experience.
Working Hours: 08:00 - 16:00
After Hours: Yes

Dr. TODHE, Dritan
Orthopedic Surgeon

Hospital/Clinic: Hygeia Hospital
Address: Mbikalimi i Kamzes
Mezes-Fushe
Tirana, Albania
Cell: +355(0)692068756
Email: dtodhe@gmail.com
Education: 22 years of experience.
Working Hours: 10:00 - 16:00
After Hours: Yes

Dr. VAJUSHI, Emirjona
E.N.T.

Hospital/Clinic: American Hospital 1
Address: Rruga Lord Bajron
Laprake
Tirana, Albania
Cell: +355(0)682067486
Email: emirjonavajushi@gmail.com
Education: 23 years of experience.
Working Hours: 08:00 - 16:30
After Hours: Yes

Dr. VASILI, Dritan
Otolaryngologists/Ear Surgeon

Hospital/Clinic: Salus Hospital
Address: Rruga Vidhe Gjata, Nr. 16
Mezez-Kashar
Tirana, Albania
Cell: +355(0)692136029
Email: dritanvasili@yahoo.com
Education: University of Tirana, Faculty of Medicine, General Medicine (1991-1997); Otolaryngology Residency (1998-2002); Otolaryngology Fellowship (2004-2005)
Working Hours: 08:30 - 14:30